**rgw - Bug #39989**

**rgw: list bucket with start marker and delimiter will miss next object with char '0'**

05/21/2019 10:49 AM - Tianshan Qu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Matt Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tags:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backport:</td>
<td>nautilus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regression:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severity:</td>
<td>3 - minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviewed:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affected Versions:**
- ceph-qa-suite

**Pull request ID:** 28192

**Crash signature (v1):**
**Crash signature (v2):**

**Description**

objects
abc/0
abc0
abc1

list with delim=/ marker=abc/0, will get abc1 only

**Related issues:**
Copied to rgw - Backport #40762: nautilus: rgw: list bucket with start marker...

**Resolved**

**History**

#1 - 05/21/2019 11:01 AM - Tianshan Qu
https://github.com/ceph/ceph/pull/28192

#2 - 06/06/2019 06:01 PM - Casey Bodley
- Status changed from New to Triaged
- Assignee set to Matt Benjamin

#3 - 06/13/2019 06:08 PM - Casey Bodley
- Status changed from Triaged to Fix Under Review

#4 - 07/12/2019 02:56 PM - Nathan Cutler
- Status changed from Fix Under Review to Resolved

#5 - 07/12/2019 02:56 PM - Nathan Cutler
- Status changed from Resolved to Pending Backport
- Backport set to nautilus

#6 - 07/12/2019 03:05 PM - Nathan Cutler
- Copied to Backport #40762: nautilus: rgw: list bucket with start marker and delimiter will miss next object with char '0' added

#7 - 07/12/2019 03:10 PM - Nathan Cutler
- Pull request ID set to 28192
Status changed from Pending Backport to Resolved